
The 12th Can PantrySOFT™ Instructions

Signup & Registration

1. Visit the 12th Can’s PantrySOFT™ link at :
https://app.pantrysoft.com/login/12thcan

2. To make a new account, click on “Sign Up”

3. Fill in the required information including first and last Name,
username, email, and password. Make sure to sign up using a TAMU
email address and choose a password that includes both upper and
lowercase letters and at least one number.

https://app.pantrysoft.com/login/12thcan


4. Fill out the registration form and the corresponding registration
information.





5. Fill out the contact information. Provide a phone number to opt into
SMS Texts for Appointment reminders.

6. Add household members by clicking on the person icon or remove
family members by clicking on the trash icon.



7. Please report the registering household’s total monthly income.

8. Select any assistance that the household or any of its members
receives.



9. Review the entered information, sign the after the agreement
statements and click save and continue.



Schedule, Edit or Delete a Visit

1. Visit the 12th Can’s PantrySOFT™ link at :
https://app.pantrysoft.com/login/12thcan

2. Click on “Login at Texas A&M”

3. View the available appointments listed under “Schedule a Visit” and
click the “+” for the preferred appointment time to register.

4. Seeing the page “Upcoming Appointment” for confirmation of
appointment. Additionally, an email with the confirmed appointment
time and date will be sent to the email used to sign up. To edit or
cancel an appointment, click on the respective button.

https://app.pantrysoft.com/login/12thcan


5. To edit an appointment time, after clicking “Edit Appointment” view
the page “Schedule a Visit” to see a list of available appointment
times and click on the “+” to register for the new appointment time. An
email will be sent to the email address used during signup to confirm
the appointment time change.

6. To cancel an appointment, after clicking “Cancel Appointment”, click
“Confirm Cancellation.” An email will be sent to the email address
used during signup to confirm the cancellation.


